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The genera1 tone of the continuing dialogue bet\veen 
incli\.iduals and groups concenied \vitli \var, foreign 
policy i n  general, iind mornlit). is p d y  the rcsult 
of tllc contradictions inlierent in ivliat I sliall here 
tcmi the “iiucleu obsession.” Ii’lule precise def- 
initions arc not critical in an essay of this sort, the 
iiuclcur obsession is defined here as the point of 
\.ic\r.. or stutc of nund, \vllicli holds that nuclear 
c~iicstions ;ire of suc l~  overriding importnnce in  the 
coilduct of \ V A ~  and loreign policy that they d\varf 
all otlicr clucstioiis. Those \vl10 attcmpt to tliink most 
prclciscly nbout \vhnt  tlic \vorld ultiniately may have 
to do  i f  it is to come to grips \vith the nuclear prob- 
Icni ;ire not a t  all nfraid OF ninssi\re political change. 
I k ~ n s  hlorgentliuu, certainly one of the original 
“linrd-lic~adcti re;llists,” already 113s come close to 
s;i!.iiis t l int  faced with a choicc bctwecn thc passing 
iiito liistory of the nation-state system and continued 
pol i fcnt ion of nuclcnr \vculmnr>., he  n.ould much 
prcfclr tlic fornicr. (“The Four Paradoses of Nuclear 
Str ; i tcp” ._ . in ;\t)icrimtl Poli/icaI Scicticc Rccicw, 
X1:ircli 1061? pp. 23-35 hforgentliau concludes, in 
cGcct, tliat nuclcnr \veapons simply cannot be nian- 
;igcd \vit l i in tlie frame\vork of the nation-state sys- 
tem as \ve kno\v it. 

l’lic discussion of thc nuclear problem, then. does 
not fit :it ;ill into tlic old :~nd fnniiliar pnttem of for- 
c i p  policy dialogue, \vitli “idealists,” pitted against 
“rcalists.” Instead the old idealists now look upon 
tlicinsc.l\w ;IS the t ruc renlists, arguing that the nu- 
clcir  dimension iniposcs a ne\\‘ form of realism which 
iii;Ikcj drdstic nctioii necessary; for their part, mnny 
of tlic old reilists surrender niorc or less meekly and 
;igrw that traditionnl fomis must be abandoned. 

\\’lint strikes nic in tliis continuins d iu lope  is an 
npparcntly substiintinl nunilier of contradictions that 
go unnoticed in the esciternent ant1 tcnsion \rrhicli 
s u r i ~ o u n t ~  the U.S. nppronch to finding niiclcar “solu- 
tions.” The contradictions seem to rcsult from tlie 
t!-pc of unrensoning fc i r  \vhicli sonichon. acts to pre- 
\wit  liislily moral individuals from looking bcyond 
tlic focus of tliat fcnr and attempting to :inalvze the 
pro1,nble consequcncrs of the policies they so forcc- 

l l i c  niit l ior of tliis article Iins lonn had n profce- 
eionlrl intcrcat in niilitary and political aspccts of 
~iiodet-n warfare. This is thc fint in a scrim of four 
a r t  iclcs. 
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fully advocate. hiy argument in a nutshell is that if 
these individuals and groups, motivated as they are 
b y  the highest ethical and moral considerations 
;naginable, could bring tlienlselves to h k  their 
o\vn policics though,  they might conclude that they 
are  in the process of creating a situation precisely 
tlie opposite of the one they intended to create. 

I intend to discuss in a series of brief essays, the 
major contriidictions that have appeared thus far. 
The  present essay deals with the theories of “linuted” 
or “con\mtionaI” war whicli Iiave becomo so all- 
p e n s i v e  since the 1950’s, and nith what the theories 
themselves have done to  our more traditional atti- 
hides totvnrd wu and peace. Subsequently, I shall 
turn to wlint is certainly tlie most important single 
foreign policy objecti\re of those conunitted to the nu- 
clcar obsession, to  wit, the conclusion, with the So- 
viet Union, of a t r e a q  intended to reverse the trend 
tolvard tlie proliferation of nuclear \venpons. The 
major contradictions surrounding that proposed 
treilW conccm, first, U S .  relationships with coun- 
tries it niight normally count as allies and, second, 
broader US. objectives concerning long-tcml reln- 
Eonships with China. 

Given the climate of the timcs i t  is ul\vays neces- 
sary, in essays of this sort, to attempt to close off at 
the outset certain arguments that are  bound to  be 
made in rebuttal to those to be presented hcre. It 
is most cMicult for one to  question the assumptions 
undcdying doctrines of “limited” war without be- 
coming subject to the accusation that one is advocat- 
ing “massive retaliation,” or  something of that sort. 
I t  is even more difficult to  question the propriety 
of concluding a nonproliferation treaty without be- 
ing accused of the open a d i w a c y  of nuclear prolif- 
eration and “nucle:~r amis races.” So, let me  say at 
this point that smaller wars always are preferable to 
larger ones-if you can arrange to fight smaller wars; 
and, of course, I agree that the absence of ~ v i u  in 
any fomi dnvays is to be preferred, if tlie world sit- 
uation \vi11 permit you to act that \yay. Let me add 
that I d o  not advocate \vholesiile proliferation of 
nuclear weapons. 

During the 195O’s, as national defense policy be- 
came for the first time a subject of intense scholarly 
interest in the U.S., doctrines, concepts, or  theories 
of ‘limited” n.ar began to emerge. This was due, in 



part I suppose, to the traditional desire of scholars 
to develop typologies, or categories, which make it  
easier to describe what they are n?iting about. Those 
who had in their minds more formal, perhaps more 
profound, commitments to notions of nntionnl and 
international morality, joincd in these ilttcn1pts to 
discolver ne\v definitions. The rcinenibr;inccs of Hir- 
oshima and Nagnsaki, combined \%it11 a rcnction to 
ivhat \vas considered an oLPer-reliance b!. the  Eisen- 
Iion~er .ddininistmtion upon tlic tlicor\~ of “ni;issi\rc 
ret ;iI i :i t i on ,” 1 ed these i II di\*i cl 11 a 1 s to seck a \ i  d I !. f o r 
\i.ays of moderatins or controlling tlic Ic\.el of \.io- 
lencc in an\.‘ ~ v a r  involving tlie LJ.S. There ~iwi at 
least one more principal input into these 1 1 ~ ’  theo- 
ries, honvever, and it  occurred as the direct result of 
normal organizational interplay \ r r i t l u n  the Eisen- 
hower Administration itself, particul;irl\* witliin the 
Departnicnt of Defense, To sliow Iio\v this came 
about, n.e must retuni briefly to thc ivord “limited.” 

It became increasingly clear in  the 1950’s t11;it no- 
body could define with any precisiov just \vliat was 
intended by the use of this ivord. I t  appeared to 
mean, at the time of Korea, n war for “Iiniitcd” ob- 
jectives, and this in turn seemed to nieiin onl). some- 
thing geograpliicully short of the area encompassecl 
in li’orld li‘ar I1 and politic all>^ short of die ullegecl 
mistake of that nm--the iclen of “unconditional sur- 
render.” The iden \vas that Ii‘orld l\’ar 111 (consid- 
erecl at that time to be sonietliing “like” IVorlcl 
\Var 11) could be a\roided by carefully limiting the 
expansion of wars such :is the one i n  Korea. It should 
be noted carefully that in thc early 1950’s, nriclenr 
weapons had little to do iivitli the ne\v definitions. 
The “linlits” spoken about \yere almost iil\\..a\..s geo- 
graphical (\vhetlier to cross the 3Stl1 p:irnllcl, urlieth- 
er to bomb north of tlie Ynlu, etc.), nnd the key 
word at the time \vas “sanctu;iry,” iinotlier \i.ord 
\vllicli eluded precise definition. 

By the mid-l950’s, however, and tvit l i  peacc once 
agnin restored, the focus of definition sivitched to 
IVcishington. Tlic US. Arm\,, fceling its \-er!- esist- 
ence threatened by ivhnt i b  lcaders considerccl an 
escessi\*e administration cutbxk in its bticlgets, un- 
dertook its o\\n search for new concepts ilnd doc- 
trines-always a necessity if n goivernnient orgnnizn- 
tion is to persuade its superiors to strike a new 
budgctnn balance. But this internal scnrcli took a 
tack that ultimatelv forcecl those on the outsicle, so 
to speak, to develop still more jargon. For the ‘4rrny 
estendcd the idea of ‘limited” war to include “tac- 
tical nuclear” weapons-at just about the time IIenv 
Kissinger was doing the same thing in his Nirclcar 
l\’~upons and Forcign Policy. Quite obviousl),, this 
use of the word did not sit well with those who 

womed the most about nuclear weaponr). of any 
sort; nor were the same people any happier with 
definitions which seemed to list li’orld \i’;ir I1 iu 
“Iiinited,” solelg bcciiusc of the abscncc (siivc in die 
Inst fe\v \$.eelis) of nuclear u.eapons. Since ;]bout 
19FjS, tlien, the sc;ircli for ncw definitions Iias becn 
indeed massive. 

Ii’c 1iai.e gone tlirougli :L grcat many ncn~ itlcis. 
T h e  has been tlic notion that tlic 1T.S. c;in nncl 
sl~oulcl bc able to drnl witli “local” or *‘sninII” iviirs, 
and it sliould bc noted tl i i i t  tlic \vortl “locnl” w i s  
uscd i n  tlic Lr.S. to describe sinall \iriirs iiiiti;itccl by 
tlic Coiiiinunists before tliev usccl tlic ~ v o r d  to clcl- 
scribe \i‘;1rs nllegedly institutcd b\. rciictionan. forces. 
li7e ’ Iia\.e been told that the c o h c t  brhiven coni- 
munism and tlie frce l\.orlcl cnn ransc ;icross a “broad 
spectrum” of violciicc (iiiicl noi~-violence) and that 
the US. must be ablc to pro\.ide a suitnblv “Ilesiblc 
response,” ivlictlicr the plienomeiion at l inncl  bc 
“covert uggressioii,” “sub-limited u x , ”  or insur- 
gency.” To do tlic neccssnr). jobs, i t  has becn arguecl, 
t he  U.S. Iins to develop “fire brigicle” forces \vhich, 
given the neccssar!. “niobilit!~” provided by airlift. 
nnnecl Iielicopters, ct al ,  lvdl  bci ablc to copc \\.it11 
“iixrs of national liberation.’’ 

Tlic only thing that secnis clear at :ill is that  : i l l  

of the n c n w  definitions hn\re bwn tlcsignetl so as to 
consciousl!. ai.oid tlie iise of an!. h p e  of nriclc,:ir 
ucipons. ll’herc, at one time, t h e  \viis nicntion of 
a “fir~breiik” or a “pause” bctnwn tiicticiil nncl 
strategic nuclenr \vc:ipoiis, the phriise Iias come to 
menil that the only real line of deninrcation is be- 
hveen “con\mtion:il” and nuclcnr \vt.;ipons. And, 
presiim:iblv with the help of all this jiirgon ni ic l  tlic 
military forces to ncconipan). it,  onc is left frc,e to 
i i ~ i l k  tip and clonin the man!. steps of tlic “escnlntion 
Iaddrrs” tl int  have become p x t  of the folklore of 
moclcrn nxr. \\’hat I iiin nboiit to nrguc, h o u n w ,  is 
tha t  tlic doctrines and conccpts of “limitctl” \viir, ns 
institutionalizecl \vitliin tlie Co\wnnicnt, witliin tlic 
elites \vhich conduct its forcip policy ancl attempt 
to inlluence it  froin \vitIiout, ancl Ivitliin nV1i:it CR1.i 
calls tlie “intcr\.cning elites,” Iia\*c 1,roucjit about 
;in esceedinglv dangerous situation. 

a‘.  

0 

Tlicre can be little question but tliat honorable 
nien insidc and outside tlic Govcrnmcnt h i v e  cs- 
pendccl a great den1 of effort in attempts to produce 
conceptunl frameworks u~liich nvould help the U.S. 
to moclerate, if not a\.oicl, \viir, I clo not for ;i moment 
question the motives of those Army leadcrs \vho \!we 
encouraged to seek for concepts by the orgnnizntion- 
a1 problems they encountered in 1Y;ishington. This 
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is a coninionplace form of organizational beha lo r ;  
orginizational (or institutional) leaders in any seg- 
ment of public or private life tend to view prob- 
lems i n  tlic contest of \vIiut their organizations curt 
;incl slioultf do to solve thosc problems. The  ques- 
tion to ask here is to wliat extent these doctrines 
Iiavc inI1ucnced US. conduct of foreign policy; to 
Iw inore prccisc., 11;s the cffcct of these doctrines 
brc.11 to our advantage or disadvanta~c~’? 

I \voulcI argue tlint tlie nuclear obscssion lias 
ciiuscd t l i c  iiivcntion of jurgon to follow ii path 
\\rliicli ni;ikcs c;icli iiew “\vord’ or “position on the 
spcctruiii of conltict” to be at a loivcr level of \violence 
t l i ; i i i  \ i . l i ; t t  l ~ i s  bwn  iiii’cntcd before. The theoreticnl, 
or t i l~s l ruc t ,  dcsciiptions of \vnr non’ center on terms 
such n s  “counterinsurgenc)‘,” “civic action,” and 
“s1icci;il forces,” all of \vliich imply levels of violence 
v c y  oftcii paramilitary, or othenvise short of overt, 
fomiiil, commitment to battle of US. nulitnr). forces. 
Studcnts of “corinterinsurgency” list several “stages” 
tlirough \irlucli :‘\vnrs of national liberation” progress, 
most of thein short of what w e  Lvould nomially term 
us “\var.” Even today, tlie Governnient :md others 
must spend some of their time esplaining tlint what- 
e\‘cr the i’ietnani \var was a t  one time \vith respect 
to U.S. participation therein, it must now rank as a 
“convcntion:il” \!Tar, i.e., it has become an old-fash- 
ioned t \ye of tvar, though fought \villi ,\rniy forces 
tailorcci to a gtlogr;ipliical environment tliat is totally 
riiilikc Europe. 

I \\fould a r p e  further tliat this “reductionism,” by 
milking the absti~uct priiiciplcs by tcliich IL’C commit 
o u r  \orcl’s to battlc semi to describe sriitrll or clrcap 
piirticip:ition, has made i t  much too easy, almost 
iittr;icti\’c, to conmiit tliosc forces. The nuclear 
obscssion, in short, hns tended to ninkc. us forget 
tliiit  tlic niost important “firebreak” i i i  todiiy’s \vorld 
rciii;iiiis just about wherc it was in the past, that 
is to say betbveen the prcsciiccb or absence oi n formal 
coinmitmc.nt of milita? forces to a shooting engage- 
inent, \vlirtIicr comniitnicnt bc tlwlured or unde- 
c1;irc.d i i i  tlic Constitutional sense of tlie term. \!%:it- 
c \ w  tlic Constitutional problem, for cxm~plc,  tlie 
Truman Aidministrution certainly n i d c  i n n  open, 
formnl, commitment of US. forces, kiio\viiig ful l  \vel1 
(it ~ l r c  o r r / s c t  t l in t  ii sulistanti~l price miglit Ii;ivc~ to 
be p i i d .  111 niore reccnt ycars, a n d  most unfortunately 
from iiiy point ol  view, our o\vn j i i r p i i  11;:s Icd LIS to 
cspcct grc.it (mid unuttiiinnble) things from tlie use 
of a fc\v liuiidred specialists ivho Iia\.e been trained 
i i i  local diiilccts, \ v e x  distinctive uniforms, etc. 

If  this point is misunderstood, it seems equally 
misunderstood that once military forces are formally 
committed to conflict, the powerful state finds itself 

esorably forced into what is now called “escalation.” 
And, during the course of such a formal commit- 
ment, the country is ill-served by one-time support- 
ers of o m  step of “escalation” who later argue that 
they did not intend to support a second step. In the 
current situation, for esample, Arthur Schlesinger, 
Jr., at  the time of nationally televised “teach-ins” an 
xivocnte of putting more ground troops into Viet- 
nam, now seems to be saying that he  didn’t intend 
that many. h fomial commitment to battle simply 
cannot be gnuged in ad\’ance with precision; if one 
is disposed to put an absolute ceiling upon the num- 
ber of troops used, number of bombs dropped, pre- 
cise nature of targets to be attacked, and so on into 
the jargon of tlie literature, then he liad best oppose 
the commitment in the first place. H e  had best not 
put too much faith in the doctrine of “flesible,” “con- 
trolled,” or “measured’ response. I might add that 
this is the problem, not as yet well articulated, lying 
at  tlie root of the vague dialogue w ~ f i c ~  now envel- 
ops the U.S. participation in Thailand. And, to make 
the point clear, I am trot arguing that the U S .  should 
not pledge to Thailand that it will provide whatever 
assistance is necessar)r. I am arguing only that the 
history of Vietnam should make us re-esamine our 
theories. 

Of the groups I mentioned earlier as having con- 
tributed the most to the “limited war’’ theories, I 
aim here principally at  those whose moral outlooks 
caused what I would term an over-reaction to the 
horror of nuclear weapons. By having so much to say 
on the need to presewe distinctions between nuclear 
and non-nuclear weapons, they have blurred the 
fundamentnl political distinctions behveen war and 
peace, distinctions which need quick restoration. 
And, I \vould add, finally, that those involved in the 
nuclear obsession should at  least be prepared to rec- 
ognize this adhtional nuance: many of those who 
appear today as “ha\vks” on the national scene are 
convinced that, once formally committed, the U.S. 
has little choice but to “get it over with” as quickly 
as possible in the interest of restoring some sort of 
stability, even if those same ‘?iawks” actually did 
oppose, or \vould have opposcd if given the oppor- 
tunity, the initial formal conimitment to battle of 
US. military forces. I would describe Senators Sten- 
nis and Russell, for esample, as members of such a 
cntegor).. 

Xly basic point, however, remains unchanged. The 
moral man has, in this instance, contributed to a re- 
sult he hardly intended. I have chosen to mention 
this contribution first because, given the progress of 
the Vietnam war, it is possible to look back and 
describe how we got where we are. 
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